
GALA OF
CHAMPIONS

OCTOBER 11
THE BEVERLY HILTON

honoring

YNON KREIZ
CEO, MATTEL

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGE



COACHART’S MISSION IS TO CREATE A 
TRANSFORMATIVE ARTS AND ATHLETICS 

COMMUNITY FOR FAMILIES IMPACTED BY 
CHILDHOOD CHRONIC ILLNESS.

Thursday, October 11, 2018
6pm - 9pm

The Beverly Hilton
9876 Wilshire Boulevard, Beverly Hills

For RSVPs and inquiries, please contact:
Harvin Rogas

Harvin@5BEvents.com
310-559-9334 x 102

We invite you to join us -- for the kids -- at our annual 
CoachArt Gala of Champions as we present 

the Heart and Humanity Award to

YNON KREIZ
CEO of Mattel for his 

dedication and commitment to CoachArt.
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SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

TITLE PACKAGE
 Three premier VIP tables of 10
 Exclusive naming rights to entire Gala (“Presented by…”)
 Naming rights to two additional CoachArt clubs/events in 2019
 Logo displayed with illuminated gobo throughout the night in the  
 dining area
 Opportunities for video tribute* or speaking role during Gala
 One company executive named to Gala Committee
 Platinum ad in the Title Sponsor section of the Digital Recognition 
 Wall
 Verbal recognition during Gala introductory/closing remarks
 Prominent logo recognition on all Gala collateral including invitation, 
 reminder emails, program, website, etc.

PRESENTING PACKAGE
 Two premier tables of 10
 Naming rights to entire Gala (“Presented by…”)
 Logo displayed with illuminated gobo throughout the night in the  
 dining area
 Opportunities for video tribute* or speaking role during Gala
 Platinum ad in the Presenting Sponsor section of the Digital 
 Recognition Wall
 Verbal recognition during Gala introductory/closing remarks
 Prominent logo recognition on all Gala collateral including invitation, 
 reminder emails, program, website, etc.

MAJOR PACKAGE
 Two premier tables of 10
 Shared naming rights to entire Gala (“Presented in part by…”)
 Logo displayed with illuminated gobo throughout the night in the 
 dining area
 Gold ad in the Major Sponsor section of the Digital 
 Recognition Wall
 Verbal recognition during Gala
 Prominent logo recognition on all Gala collateral including invitation, 
 reminder emails, program, website, etc.

$100,000

$75,000

$50,000

*all costs assumed by sponsor
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$25,000

$15,000

$10,000

$5,000

$2,500

PLATINUM PACKAGE
 One premier table of 10
 Naming rights to one of the following: Gala Cocktail Reception, 
 Student Performance, or one student program/club
 Gold ad in the Platinum Sponsors section of the Digital 
 Recognition Wall
 Verbal recognition during Gala
 Prominent logo recognition on all Gala collateral including invitation, 
 reminder emails, program, website, etc.

GOLD PACKAGE
 One premier table of 10
 Full-screen ad in the Gold Sponsors section of the Digital   
 Recognition Wall
 Text recognition on all Gala collateral including invitation, reminder 
 emails, program, website, etc.

SILVER PACKAGE
 One table of 10
 Full-screen ad in Silver Sponsors section of the Digital Recognition 
 Wall
 Text recognition on all Gala collateral including invitation, reminder 
 emails, program, website, etc.

BRONZE PACKAGE
 Four prime tickets
 Half-screen ad in Bronze Sponsors section of the Digital Recognition 
 Wall
 Text recognition on all Gala collateral including invitation, reminder 
 emails, program, website, etc.

CHROME PACKAGE
 Two prime tickets
 Half-screen ad in Chrome Sponsors section of the Digital  
 Recognition Wall
 Text recognition on all Gala collateral including invitation, reminder 
 emails, program, website, etc.

INDIVIDUAL TICKETS
 Please reserve    dinner ticket(s) at $500 per ticket.

 
 

*all costs assumed by sponsor 03
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DIGITAL RECOGNITION WALL
 All digital screen ads will appear as a slideshow presentation on large screens at the event.   
 Screen time exposure will correspond with donation level. If you cannot attend, please take   
 this opportunity to congratulate CoachArt and this year’s honoree with one of the screen ad   
 levels below:

   Platinum Screen Ad  $5,000  Full-Screen Ad $1,000

   Gold Screen Ad  $2,000  Half-Screen Ad $500

 Screen ad submission requirements: Finished digital artwork should be submitted via email  
 to Harvin@5BEvents.com no later than Friday, September 28. Screen ads should be   
 full-color, 1920px wide by 1080px high. Do not use a font size below 20 points (at 300ppi  
 resolution) to ensure good legibility. Preferred format is PDF (press quality with all fonts  
 embedded). TIFF and EPS (fonts converted to outlines) are also acceptable. No bleed/crop  
 marks are necessary. Logos and graphic content should not be sourced from the internet  
 (too low-resolution). You may provide us with copy and corporate logo (if applicable) and we  
 will happily create a basic ad for you. If you have any questions, please contact    
 Harvin@5BEvents.com or 310-559-9334 x102.

DIGITAL RECOGNITION WALL SCREEN AD SAMPLES
A CUSTOMIZED FULL-SCREEN AD

A HALF-SCREEN AD

A STANARD FULL-SCREEN AD

A PERSONALIZED FULL-SCREEN AD



DIGITAL RECOGNITION WALL
 All digital screen ads will appear as a slideshow presentation on large screens at the event. Screen time exposure will correspond with donation level. If you cannot 
 attend, please take this opportunity to congratulate CoachArt and this year’s honoree with one of the screen ad levels below:
  
  Platinum Screen Ad  $5,000   Full-Screen Ad  $1,000
  Gold Screen Ad $2,000   Half-Screen Ad $500

 Screen Ad submission requirements: Finished digital artwork should be submitted via email to Harvin@5BEvents.com no later than Friday, September 28. Screen   
 ads should be full-color, 1920px wide by 1080px high. Do not use a font size below 20 points (at 300ppi resolution) to ensure good legibility. Preferred format is 
 PDF (press quality with all fonts embedded). TIFF and EPS (fonts converted to outlines) are also acceptable. No bleed/crop marks are necessary. Logos and 
 graphic content should not be sourced from the internet (too low-resolution). You may provide us with copy and corporate logo (if applicable) and we will happily 
 create a basic ad for you. If you have any questions, please contact Harvin@5BEvents.com or 310-559-9334 x102.

PAYMENT INFORMATION
Name     Phone    Email

Individual or company (as you’d like to be listed)

Address

City/State/Zip

Checks payable to CoachArt  or          Visa                    MasterCard                    AmEx                    Discover    

Card #          Exp:   CVV

Name on Card

Signature
Please return this form, with payment, to CoachArt by mail, fax, or email: MAIL -- CoachArt c/o 5B Events, 10536 Culver Blvd., Culver City, CA 90232
FAX -- 310-559-3129 EMAIL -- Harvin@5BEvents.com. You may also pay online at https://my.coachart.org/gala2018. Your tax deduction is limited to 
the amount of your contribution less $125 per ticket used. CoachArt’s tax id number is: 94-3389547. Social Services Permit on file.

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGE
TITLE PACKAGE  $100,000
 Three premier VIP tables of 10
 Exclusive naming rights to entire Gala (“Presented by…”)
 Naming rights to two additional CoachArt clubs/events in 2019
 Logo displayed with illuminated gobo throughout the night in the dining 
 area
 Opportunities for video tribute* or speaking role during Gala
 One company executive named to Gala Committee
 Platinum ad in the Title Sponsor section of the Digital Recognition 
 Wall
 Verbal recognition during Gala introductory/closing remarks
 Prominent logo recognition on all Gala collateral including invitation, 
 reminder emails, program, website, etc.
 
PRESENTING PACKAGE  $75,000
 Two premier tables of 10
 Naming rights to entire Gala (“Presented by…”)
 Logo displayed with illuminated gobo throughout the night in the dining 
 area
 Opportunities for video tribute* or speaking role during Gala
 Platinum ad in the Presenting Sponsor section of the Digital   
 Recognition Wall
 Verbal recognition during Gala introductory/closing remarks
 Prominent logo recognition on all Gala collateral including invitation, 
 reminder emails, program, website, etc.

MAJOR PACKAGE  $50,000
 Two premier tables of 10
 Shared naming rights to entire Gala (“Presented in part by…”)
 Logo displayed with illuminated gobo throughout the night in the dining 
 area
 Gold ad in the Major Sponsor section of the Digital Recognition 
 Wall
 Verbal recognition during Gala
 Prominent logo recognition on all Gala collateral including invitation, 
 reminder emails, program, website, etc.

*all costs assumed by sponsor

PLATINUM PACKAGE  $25,000
 One premier table of 10
 Naming rights to one of the following: Gala Cocktail Reception, 
 Student Performance, or one student program/club
 Gold ad in the Platinum Sponsors section of the Digital 
 Recognition Wall
 Verbal recognition during Gala
 Prominent logo recognition on all Gala collateral including 
 invitation, reminder emails, program, website, etc.

GOLD PACKAGE  $15,000
 One premier table of 10
 Full-screen ad in the Gold Sponsors section of the Digital 
 Recognition Wall
 Text recognition on all Gala collateral including invitation, 
 reminder emails, program, website, etc.

SILVER PACKAGE  $10,000
 One table of 10
 Full-screen ad in Silver Sponsors section of the Digital 
 Recognition Wall
 Text recognition on all Gala collateral including invitation, 
 reminder emails, program, website, etc.

BRONZE PACKAGE  $5,000
 Four prime tickets
 Half-screen ad in Bronze Sponsors section of the Digital 
 Recognition Wall
 Text recognition on all Gala collateral including invitation, 
 reminder emails, program, website, etc.

CHROME PACKAGE  $2,500
 Two prime tickets
 Half-screen ad in Chrome Sponsors section of the Digital 
 Recognition Wall
 Text recognition on all Gala collateral including invitation, 
 reminder emails, program, website, etc.

INDIVIDUAL TICKETS  $500
 I would like to purchase __________ tickets at $500 each
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